The article presents a calculation of an energy-saving payback system aimed at enhancing thermal protection of enclosing structures of a panel-assembled building in use by means of the ITE PARISO thermal insulation products. Examples are given of how to calculate the simple payback period of extra insulation of buildings' exterior walls by ITE PARISO slabs and of how to calculate the payback period taking into account the growth of rates for thermal energy.
INTRODUCTION
The higher the level of thermal protection of exterior enclosing structures (walls, windows, coverings, etc.) the lower are the heat losses through them and the less heat needs to be supplied to the building to make up for the heat loss. Thus, the increase of heat protection (thermal insulation) of exterior enclosing structures can reduce the heat energy loss and, thereby, cut the spending on the use of the building. One of the existing buildings' energy saving and energy effi ciency improving methods is based on this principle. Most of the residential facilities being currently used in the Russian Federation do not meet the regulatory requirements in terms of thermal protection of enclosing structures. Since 2000, following amendment No.3 to SNiP II-3-79* (Russian building standard) and subsequent approval, based on this amendment, of SNiP 23-02-2003 standard (since 2012, SP 50.13330.2012-construction standard), the requirements applied to the level of thermal protection of enclosing structures have toughened signifi cantly. It means that all the buildings erected before 2000 do not meet the current requirements applied to thermal protection, i.e. they are obsolete and need renovation. Insulating of enclosing structures has to be the main action of energy effi ciency reconstruction [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Used as a material for external thermal insulation of structure walls are rock wool slabs with longitudinal arrangement of ITE PARISO fi bers (manufactured by PAREXLANKO research laboratory, l'Isle d'Abeau, France. AlphaStroi Service Ltd, St Petersburg, Russia, is a representative of the French trademark PAREXLANKO). The ITE PARISO slab specifi cations are shown in Table  3 . The ITE PARISO slabs are designed for use as a thermally insulating layer in façade systems with a thin coat of plaster in new construction, reconstruction, major and routine repair of buildings and structures for different applications.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The following scientists made a big contribution to the solution of energy saving problems and enhancement of energy effi ciency: Yulia Yuryevna Ivakina, Sergey Pavlovich Kutyev, Pavel Vladislavovich Monastyryov, Nikolay Ivanovich Vatin, Vera Murgul, Alexander Viktorovich Sadchikov, Yekaterina Aleksandrovna Latyntseva, and Manvel Sergoyevich Akopyan . In her work, Yu.Yu.Ivakina developed an installation for experimental determination of rock wool slabs' likely emission. Using the micro-structural and chemical analysis method she established that the rock wool used for 5 years is physically, chemically and biologically resistant to corrosion. S.P.Kutyev established a multi-factorial dependence between the physico-mechanic parameters of individual layers and strength performance of a fi nished two-layer rock wool product. Also, he established the dependence of physico-mechanic and thermal-engineering specifi cations of a fi nished two-layer rock wool product on the density of upper and lower layers and their ratio. Finally, he established the dependence of strength of rock wool products on the binding agents content. P.V.Monastyryov used such an investigation method as laboratory experiments to study the changes, over time, of thermo-physical and physico-mechanic properties of rock wool slabs under the impact of operating factors. He determined the essential factors characterizing the geometrical and thermo-physical properties of elements of ventilated facades and signifi cantly affecting the thermal engineering uniformity of thermally insulated exterior walls. A.V.Sadchikov experimentally established the air permeance of rock wood insulating slabs and foam polystyrene of different thickness. He has developed a methodology of determining thermal losses of an area of construction in the ventilated façade with regard to the longitudinal air fi ltration in the thermal insulator. He determined the infl uence of the insulator type on the actual resistance to heat transfer in an area of enclosing structure with regard to the longitudinal air fi ltration in the insulator. Ye.A.Latyntseva proposed a technology of insulating industrial high-temperature systems with rock wool based on a new type of binder. The technology employs the pouring process right on the facility site. She established that the operating strength of rock wool products based on alum silicate binder is higher than that of those based on phenolic alcohols and aided by the modifi ed alumochromphosphate binder. M.S.Akopyan detected new physico-mechanical properties of insulators acquired during their fi lling into narrow, long channels, with employment of methods developed expressly for this purpose. He investigated the devices that uniformly distribute the stress on the rock wool insulator as it is fi lled into shallows and cavities. To the same end he proposed the optimum versions of those devices. However, despite the large amount of investigations on this subject, the effective method of insulating the enclosing structures by rock wool slabs featuring longitudinally arranged fi bers has not received due attention. Goals of the research work:
• The goal of this research work is calculation of the payback period for the energy-saving efforts aimed at enhancing the thermal protection of facades (exterior walls) of a panelassembled structures commissioned before 2000 (the method of insulating the enclosing structures by rock wool slabs featuring longitudinally arranged fi bers). Tasks of the research work:
• to calculate the simple payback period;
• to calculate the complex payback period taking into account the growth of thermal energy rates.
• In calculating the simple payback the following is omitted: rate of discount, infl ation, credit interest (in case of using borrowed funds for thermal insulation of the structure's exterior walls), growth of thermal energy rates. With reference to this model we shall consider that the discount rate corresponds to the infl ation and they fully defray each other in the period under consideration. Also, let us presume that no borrowed funds (credits) are used for insulating the facades. In the event of a block of fl ats, the façade insulation is made using the funds accumulated by the residents for the general overhaul whilst in case of owners of a single-apartment building those will be the householder's personal funds. Thus we obtain an approximate model which can subsequently be made more complex by introducing coeffi cients and functional dependences. In calculating the complex payback we shall take into consideration the growth of rates for thermal energy. The following pattern of the rate growth, 5, 10 and 15%, will be considered. Taken for an object of investigation is a panelassembled block of fl ats.
INITIAL DATA FOR CALCULATION
Taken as reference data for climate in the design work were: in the event of the residential block of fl ats -the climatic conditions of St Petersburg. The nominal climatic and thermal energy pa- 
from [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . It is also necessary to calculate the payback period of work on extra insulation. Taken for the insulator is ITE PARISO rock wool, with subsequent plastering of the wall over the insulation layer. Let's calculate the required thickness of insulator m. We use the following formula:
-the required value of cited resistance to heat transfer of the building's external walls, m Then the required thickness of the insulation layer will amount to:
Accordingly, for further economic calculations let's assume that the required thickness of the insulation is 110 mm. The wall construction under consideration is schematically shown in Figure 1 Using the formula (3): (3) where ∆Э -the difference of operating costs (losses of thermal energy over 1m 2 during a single heating period) for the building's external wall before (Э 1 ) and after insulation (Э 2 ); c T -the cost of thermal energy, Rub/Gcal ; U 1,2 -the heat transfer coeffi cient of building envelopes ; let's calculate, for the instance dealt with, the difference of operating costs (losses of thermal energy over 1 m 2 during a single heating period) for the building's external wall before and after insulation. Thus we'll obtain:
Capital spending on extra insulation of an exterior wall of the existing panel-assembled building It should be noted that the payback period T=23,4 years was obtained without considering the growth of rates for thermal energy. Therefore, the obtained value of the payback period equal to 23,4 years can be regarded only as an evaluative fi gure.
It should be pointed out that in case of a thicker insulation (> 110 mm), the simple payback period will shorten (will be less than 23.4 years) because the capital outlays will grow insignifi cantly in comparison with the operating cost reduction. This is so because the main costs in the capital outlays sector are those of plastering and will remain unchanged for any insulator thickness [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] .
CALCULATION OF THE RECOUPMENT PERIOD OF EXTRA THERMAL INSULATION OF FACADES TAKING INTO ACCOUNT THE GROUTH OF HEAT RATES
The heat rates in Russia grow each year. This leads to the growth of spending on use and maintenance of buildings. Table 3 shows the heat energy rates growth pattern in Saint Petersburg during 2006-2011. Table 4 shows the rates growth pattern for Saint Petersburg citizens, i.e. the growth of cost of heat per year (in percent) relative to the previous year. Table 4 show, this has been the case (1,050.0 rub/Gcal (2011) / 500.4 rub/Gcal (2006) =2.1).
The Russian Federation Government plans to reduce the growth of housing and utilities rates. Thus far, however, it is unclear how it will be done in real life. Therefore, let's consider three likely scenarios: mean annual growth of rates for heat power by 5%; mean annual growth of rates for heat power by 10%; mean annual growth of rates for heat and power by 15%. Calculation of payback periods is shown in tables 5,6,7. The calculation results is shown in fi gure 2,3,4. As can be seen from them, taking into account the growth of rates for thermal energy the payback period is greatly reduced. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this article, the payback periods for the energysavings efforts aimed at enhancing the thermal protection of facades (exterior walls) of a panelassembled structures commissioned before 2000 are calculated (the method of insulating the enclosing structures by rock wool slabs featuring longitudinally arranged fi bers). For this goals: -the simple payback period is calculated, the payback period is 23,4 years; -the complex payback period taking into account the growth of thermal energy rates is calculated, Payback period of thermal insulation of facades with growth of rates for heat power by 5%, no more than 16 years, by 10%, no more than 13 years, by 15%, no more than 11 years.
